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The Proipects Before Vs.
Th. Congres.ion.1 . Election, prelimi-ti- 7

to the great con teat of 1860 having
t.k.n pltc. in nearly all tha Stare, of the
Union, w. have data snfficient for reason-abl- e

ealenUtinn about the realt of that
ernitaat. If Kansas be admitted next
Winter, the number of vote, to be cant
in the PrenMential Election will be 306.
Or these, the Free State, will give the
following proportion :

Maine, g Michigan, 6
Sew Hampshire, 5 Indiana, 13
Vermont. R Illinois, 11
MasMCbriaetU, 13 Iowa, 4
Rhoda UUml, 4 Wisconsin, 5
Connvticot, 6 California,, 4
Sew York, 35 Minnesota, 4
Sew Jetney, 7 Oregon, 3
Pnnylvania, 27 Kansas, 3
Ohio, 23

Total. 186
The Slave State, at follow.
lrgmi. 15 Louisiana, 6

Delaware, 3 Arkansas, 4
MarrUiK 8 Tennessee, 12
Kortb Carolina, 10 Kentucky, 12
Sooth Carolina, 8 Missonri, 9
Gwrgia, 10 Florida, 3
Alabama, 9 Texas, 4
Misigiippit 7

Total, 120
The majority necessary to elect a Pre-udon- t,

U 154. Can the Repnblican. ob-Ui- n

that number ?
No reasonable man doobta that the

Ten Statea that .npported Fremont in
1856, w!ll vote for the Republican nom- -

. icuv. ner. is tne list :
aiaine. g New York, 35New Hampshire, 5 Ohio, 23
Vmont, 5 Michigan, 6

Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 4
Rhode Island, 4 Wisconsin, 5
Connecticnt. ftv I

Total Repnblican vote. 114
It would be barely possible, by an nn-"u- e

nomination, or by evincing an Hlib-- I

rpirit toward those who really wish
M ' operate with na, to throw away a
nP'eof these State... But, believing

no each untoward evtnU will hap- -

const 114 vote, u crtain for the
Pnbhcan candidal., , To insnr. hi.

!ion, he most obtain 40 more rat.
can he look for them ? The re--

kri!"1? Free Suta their
p electoral Uollege, is aa follow. ;

nolvania, 27 California,
Wjeraey, 7 Minnesota.

"Iiana, 13 Oregon, .

Illinois, 11 Kansas, -

Total, - '
1 .72

B' no aid from the South, were' the
wpubhean candidate to carry all th.

mad State, except Pennsylvania
aL- - JerteT he wonld till fl ofJ M two vote... He must, then.

?TTe the support of either Pennsylvania

ir VKT' Now- - 411 who M ftmiI-- D
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ia those two States, must feel morally
certain that they will vnte togetLer in
1860, as they did in 1856. Causes that
will control the mult in the one. can
naraiy fail to operate with like effect in
the other. We have little faith in the
sagacity of the man whe doe. not arrive
at thia conclusion, after a careful survey
of the, condition of parties in thoae States.

A prudent calculator wonld set down
Indiana, Illinois, California and Oregon
among the doubtful States. We think
the Republicans have the best chance for
them, and, with a judicious nomination,
will carry them all. But, even if we lose
them, and can secure the 41 votes of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Minnesota
and Kansas, these, with the 114 cast for
Fremont, will give onr candidate 155.
being on. more than i. necessary to elect
him. -

Republican, must, then, .0 arrange
ineir programme, that they can beyond
contingency carry Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. Prudence will assign Indiana to
the same position. Can we secure the
electoral votes of these States? Unqnes
tionably we can 1 ,Tbe same elements
that combined last. Autumn to return
members to the House of Representatives,
need bnf to unite in the Presidential elec-
tion, and our snores is sure. Is sndi a
union nesiranie; e minx It is. fome
of onr Republican cotemporsries talk as
11 they thought it was not. Do we ruin
understand them ? In our judgment, the
main body of those Republicans. Demo
crats, and Americans, in the States of
Pennsylvania. New Jersey, and Indiana,
who, by acting: in concert, achieved vic
tories in October last that gladdened all
our hearts, have need only to pursue th.
even tenor of tbair way, exercising to--
watd one another a little liberality and
patience, and trusting in tlic cood faith
of all, andtherei.no more difficulty in
their to win a common tri-
umph in 1S60, than there was in 1858
Will such Republican journals there are
very few as criticise or anathematize the
Tiibnne for advocating such a union, in
su h a crisis, on such terms, for such ob
jects, le kind enough to take the above
figures, work out the Presidential prob
lem in tlieir-ow- way, and cive ns the
benefit of their calculations ? Will they
waive, for the moment, the reading of
homilies, and go to the blackboard 7

When there, will they demonstrate how
we can get along without the electoral
votes of Pennsylvania, ew Jersey, and
Indiana; Ur, u they admit that we
ronst have them, or fail, will they for a
brief period ignore generalities, objurga
tions, and all affectation of enperior vir-

tue and integrity, and take the election
returns of 1 boo and 185s, and tell us how
we are to obtain these votes ?

Gentlemen ! yon don't like onr plan.
Give ns your. I Don't turn ns off with
a eulogy on Repnblican principles and
the Republican party. We understand

11 that now. Electing men to ottice is,
to a certain extent, a matter of arithme
tic. Go into the three States we have
named, enumerate th. Repnblicans, note
them down, and add up the column. Of
course, you will not count any JJemocra:s
or Americans ?

Onr faith in a glorions triumph next
year is firm and unfaltering. It springs
in part from the disorganised condition
of the Democracy, torn by "dissensions
about principles, anil rent by feuds among
leaders. Bnt it spiings in larger measure
from the confident belief that when the
Republican party stands face to face with
th. crisis, on th. threshold of the strug
gle, it will "pshaw!" out of countenance
those who object to a union between men
who agree in sentiment then, merely Be-

cause they differed in opinion four year,
before. Xtv York Tribune.

Old Bncs:'. Womak. Old Buck per- -

sitsin refusing to divide Lis blanket and
bread with a woman. He bad a fine op-

portunity, the other day. to give the lie
to all the stories that have been told about
his hating the sex, but he didn't improve
it. Th. Washington States gives the
following account of the matter :

Margaret Heslin was arrested by omcer
Ward at the White Honse yesterday af
ternoon, on a charge made against her by
th. door-keepe- r, that she was in tne nom

kicking up a row, claiming that James
Buchanan was her betrothed nnsoana.
and insisted upon being admitted to his
presence, that she might fold him to her
bosom aa her lawful spouse. She says
the President', father and her father lived
neighbor, in Ireland, and that her par
ents had mad. a marriage contract be
tween ner and "James." when they were
yet young an agreement having been
com. to that the first female born of her
family was to be wedded to the 6rst male
born of Mr. Buchanan', family. .The
President denies tn.vsoft impeachment.
but Margaret insists.- - Margaret is deci-

dedly handsome and . intelligent, aged
about 26, and lived last at Piney Woods.
Elk Ridge,. Howard District. Maryland.
Poor Margaret was ' rmt on the lialf-Da- st

fonr o'clock train for Baltimore, thia mor-
ning, and is utterly disconsolate, ,

Dsn. 8ick!es has decided to decline the
invitation to himself and Mrs. Sicklaa, to
visit Gerritt., Smith. - Dan. ia right.
Gerritt. though terrible Abolitionist, i.
a ronch finer looking fellow than ever
Phil. Key was. LovUviU Journal.

- f .

Whilst Mr. Douglas was .peaking from
the platform of the ear. at Lawrencebarg
the other day. th. can suddenly started
and carried him off. speech, and, alL-- ?

That', the impolitest railroad- - we ever
heard of in onr lives. Low. Jour.

THE

WHITE CLOUD,

.: 0CT0BEB SIQET8.

OeMbaraifbta! bewbaaMifal,
Warn, atlUaa bj ltJ raaoaa. . .

Tba eitjt pa baa real ao tbrab
Frooi joya, a earn, at woaa.

r ' -

For aartb ia Mill, aaa aaaa at raat;
Tba fail aaaoa borara o'ar,

Diapaairaf rajra aa briffat aad Maat
flaaaaa! light ooabl aak a&raara.

Wa Mood Wii traaa wboaa abahariaf ahaJo
Dalai tba Pr.mmrT'l aaa, '

Ai fraai tbair liaibt, criipad. daaa, oarirad, -

Fall famaait, ooa by aaa.

Ami u tba kraaaa aaab raat, oowa,
Frara liaiba to which tbay claf,

Tba Baaiaiar braant liararinr aijh.
Tbair raqaiaa) aadly aoaf.

Aad aa Ml aaa aa ailaatljr
Ai falls tba Aatoeu UaT;

Tba world rack aot bat daar friaaJa lifb
A raqaiaa, ia tbair ariaf.

Copy-Big- ht Democracy The New
Fashion in Politics .

Buchanan has had a sorrowful time;
but he must have laughed onlright. when
he Raw Donglss copy-righte- d ! Copy-
right - Democracy 1 What an idea!
Popular Sovereignty advertised by the
Harpers, at twenty-fiv- e cents a number !

ami all mankind warned not to steal
it. The idea is at once novel, surprising
and entertaining. Certainly we thought
Democracy bad taken all the forms,
namos and modes, which were to be con-
ceived of ; bnt Donglas is original. He
has discovered a new mode of exhibition.
He ban copy-righte- d. He has put it in
Harpers', alongside of the "Virginians,"
and come out a competitor against Thack-
eray. There is evidently a race between
Douglas and Thackeray; and we cannot
goess who will win. Just now it is neck
and neck. Popular Sovereignty and the
"Virginians," are about upon a par, and
may well be put in competition.

Seriously, however, we mean to defend
Douglas. He. was clearly in the right
In the first ' place, something had to be
done which would equal Wise. The
Virginia Governor had got clearly ahead.
His message on the value of the oyster
beds had only bronght him up to Dong'
las, with the Nebraska Act, but bis letter
to Donelly (No. 3 William street,) was
far .head of Douglas. Something had
to be done, and it 1 done. Douglas has
Copy-righte- d Popular Sovereignty! This
puts him as far ahead of the Donelly let
ter as that was ahead ot tha isebraska
Act. Donglas may now cry I trinmph !

lie has brought torth a new idea copy
right Democracy. Jefferson never dream
ed of it, and Wise never imagined it.
But why not T We have patent washing
machines, and patent pills; why should
we not have copy-rig- Democracy ?

Donglas is right. If we can patent puis
to pnrge ns, why should we not copy-
right a scheme to befool as ? Democra-
cy has always seemed to ns to be imper-
fect. Something was wanting. But we
have it now exactly. Let it be copy-righ- t-

ed with the seal of the United States
Courts, and like the decisions of Judge
Taney, it will be universally respected.
Y bat a pity bis ideas were not bronght
out earlier. If Cass had copy-righte- d the
Nicholson letter, Taylor never could have
beaten him. The seal of the United
States Court would have been invincible.

The Harpers, too, mut be congratu
lated. Douglas and Popular Sovereignty
is a better speculation than Edward Ev
erett and Mount Vernon. The world
likes novelty. They like to see Douglas
astriile on Popular Sovereignty, riding
throgh Arizona, with a company of Mex-

icans on one side and Apache Indians on
the other, proclaiming the glorious prin- -

eiplea of Democracy copy-righte-

We fear onr Kepuhlican orators will
not avail themselves of this happy inven-

tion. They still adhere to the
way of speaking to the people.

ithont copy-right- s. Chase and Oorwin
are making capital speeches, well worth
hearing by the most enlightened audience,
but neither of them, have a copy-righ- t.

The consequence is they have to work and
find themselves. Happy Douglas, who
has a conv-righ- t for Popular Sovereign
ty ! Cincinnati Gazette.

. t ' w

Extraordinary developments are leaking
out with regard to how the Treasury is
plundered through the Army contracts.
A short time since, the mercantile firm

of Gilbert, Gerrish fc Martin, of bait
Lake, offered to furnish the Government

itb flour for the year, delivered in Utah... , , , m tr
at ten dollar, per nunareu. xius oor
wa. rejected, and now it is said that a
contract was made directly afterward.
with Holiday, at ttetnhf tight dollar mnd

tizty cent! I Thn. hnudred. of thousands
of dollar, are put into the pockets of
speculators, the friends of the War De-

partment' It ia known that th. Mor-

mon, have an immense supply of grain,
and th. firm spoken of conld have obtain-

ed a large supply in Utah. ...?,,
WriiT'a ran DnmsBVOK t The Can

ton Roporter, Senator Green', home or--

ganay.: - - .

"tteward says mere ia an irreprtssioie
conflict between slave-holdin- g and

Bute. Donglas, in bk re
cent manifesto, labor, to prove that there

1 .n 'irrepressible conflict,' and it always
as been ao. That is, one makes tha as- -

ArfiAn ' and tha other labors hard to
prove that it is so, and always has been

.0. What "s tne ainerence : w aac
, The New York Tribune aaya that
fa Tlickena ia not coming to this coun

try, after alL'V.We have no donbt that
if he ever comas, ha will coma "alter au"
he en get. LoutnSft Jtwrnnl.'

CONSTITUTION AND THE

KANSAS, THLTRSDAY,

Correspondence Springfield (Miss.) Republican.
: rKPOETANT LETTER,

Aa afternoon with Edward Bates His
Relatioaahip to Slavery aad ether Po- -l

litical qaeatlona--aissOBr- i and the
Presidency. . . .

I accede to yonr request with pleasure;
although I'd id not soppeMwibsB, Inform-
ing yon of tha pleasant afternoon I had
spent with Judge Bates, that it would
elicit the requisition......yon have mado on
me.

Happening recently at St. Louis, a
friend suggested to drive oni to Judge
Bates' residence, situated just beyond the
city limits from the conrt house. There
being a vacation in most of the courts, he
was enjoing a few days' relaxation from
the drudgery of his very extensive prac-
tice, to which dnring the term time he
laboriously devotes himself ; and we had
a most delightful visit of several hours.'
looKing rnrougu uis nne garuen, examin-
ing his extensive grapery, and discussing
the politics of the dsy in the most free
and unreserved manner.
. I had not seen Mr Bates since the great
Harbor and River Convention at Chicago
twelve years ago, over which he presided.
His magnificent speech at its adjourn-
ment, which soentraaced the stenograph
ers as well as the audience, that no full
report of it was ever written out, lingers
on my memory a a master piece of elo
qnence, and justiues the eulogy ot that
veteran of the press, Thurlow eed, that
it deserved a place in the highest class of
American oratory. He was changed in
personal appearance less than I expected
to find ; and his iron constitution seems
unimpaired. The gray hairs of age are
seen on his Ire ad, bnt they by no means
predominate, and although just sixty-fiv- e,

his step is firm, his eye clear, being able
to read without spectacles, and his back'
bone as stannch as most of people's at
forty. His family is a long-live- d one ;
his father not dying till ninety, and
maiden sister stilL lives io his own honse
at eighty-tw- o. Ho attributes his vigor
ous health to constant occupation, (al
thongh I should give his temperate bab
its some share of the credit, ) for not be
ing blessed with a superfluity of the
world's goods, and having been blessed,
as is usual in such cases, with a family,
having had sixteen children, he has lived
a laborious life, and schooled himself
to enjoy the toils of his profession. Re-

minding yon, as he doe, of the statesmen
of olden time, he has illustrated their ex
ample by his own unconcern ior the lion
ors of political life. Often declining
nominations which would have been cor
dially conferred had he been willing to
accept them, be felt it a duty to bis fam-

ily to return to President Fillmore, unac-
cepted, the Cabinet appointment with
which he was honored in 1850 ; and al-

though by no means an indifferent spec
tator of public affairs, he has through life
regarded tha private station as the post
of honor and independence. Aware, too,
aa he is, that his name is on msny lips in
connection with the Presidency, he never
alluded to it in our whole conversation,
although he spoke several times of the
sad result which tha country might expect
if the present administration were suc-
ceeded by one kindred to it in sentiment,
and of the anspiciona future to which a
nnion of the Opposition might lead.

Mr. Bates converses freely with his
neighbors and friends, as he always has
done, in regard to the political position
of the country. And I therefore do not
feel that I betray sny confidence in giving
yon some points of onr conversation
which may be of interest in your section;
especially as I find his views are well
known by leading men in St. Louis of all
parties, -- with whom I conversed.

And first let me say that the para-
graph in his letter to the New York
Whigs, deprecating the agitation of
"the negro question," has been by many
misunderstood. As the Whig party is
tho only one with which he has been con
nected, he consented, at the request of the
Whig Committee, to write tha letter
which was pnblsshed ; and, while sternly
condemning tha plots for Cnban annexa
tion, Mexican protectorates, dec, and de
fining his views as requested by them on
other questions, such as river and harbor
improvements. Pacific Railroad, discrim-
inations in favor of American industry,
die, he declared, as he always has, his
opposition to continual and persistent ag
itation of the slavery question, tsut bis
plan for stopping that agitation is to
crush ont politically tha Democratic par-
ty, which, as he showed in the .am. let-

ter, i. continually opening new fountains
of discord on that Question. His own
life is the best exemplification of his po
sition. Although not entirely satisfied

ith all tha details of the compromise
meaeorM of 1850, be was willing to ac-

cept and abide by them, subject, aa Mr.
Fillmore stated in bis message, to socb
amendments as time and experience might
prove the necessity of but with the foil
understanding to which he anppoeed the
Democrats wars also bound, by the pledg
es of their tateaajvan, and the platform of
their party in 1852. that under no cir-

cumstance, should Congress be asked for
any more legislation on that exciting
question, to' favor either aection of the
Union. When, therefore, law than lour
year, afterwards, Mr. Douglas and the
Democratic administration, elected on
these solemn pledgee of and
peace, proposed and pressed on Congress
the- - repeal of the time-honore- d Missouri
Compromise, which prohibited slavery in
Kansas and Nebraska. Judge Bates open-

ly resisted it, not alone by voice and speech.
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but by elaborate article, in the St. Louis
paper, over hi. well-know- n signature,
deprecating this reckless of

n exciting question defending, as be al-

ways has done, the constitutionality of that
compromise and appealing to the South
to stand, in good faith, by its provisions.

' Again : during tha exciting scenes in
Kansas, which followed for several years,
he sternly opposed tba persecuting policy
of Pierce's administration. Finally when
Lecompton was presented to Congress,
and backed by the whole power of the
administration, his pen again portrayed
and denounced its iniquity in the press
of this city ; and the swindling and dis-
graceful English bill he similarly rebuked.
In a word, while sincerely desiring peace
end a cessation of tha slavery agitation,
and protesting that the negro question
onght nl to be the governing, dominant
question of the country, he has neither
preached nor practiced submission, and
his letter, therefore, was no more intended
to reproach Republicans, as a party, than
himself as a man. He believes that by
exiling the Democratic party, and its
reckless plotters and agitators from pow
er, and by installing in their place an ad
ministration, looking to the development
of onr present territory . rather than ex-

pansion, in either a Northern or South
ern direction, setting its face like a flint
against filibustering and all other wild
schemes of territorial aggrandizement.
and fostering, as far as possible, good
feeling among all sections of the Union,
the government can. in a few years, be re-

stored to the policy and the path of its
founders.

As to the sovereign power of Congress
oyer the territories, tho Jndga remarked
that he had learned it from all great
men of the past, Mr. Calhoun alone, ex-

cepted, and was too old to unlearn it now.
Habitually entertaining a profound res-

pect for the judiciary, ho acqniesced in the
fiat of the U. S. Supreme Court, dismis-
sing the case of Dred Scott for want of
jurisdiction, though his judgement did not
concur with theirs, liut the long essays
which, without any case before them, the
judges then went en to doliver, in regard
to the constitutionality of the Missouri
Compromise, and the Constitution carry
ing slavery into the territoriis ex propria
regori, he regarded as extra judicial and
political, and entitled to no more weight
or authority than the same number of
speeches by eminent Senators in the Le
compton deoate.

But I have not more time for extended
remarks on our conversation, except to
ssy that he thinks that the governmental
corruption and extravagance of this ad
ministration should be rebuked that the
"nationality" of slavery is a new inven
tion, not over ten years old and that the
slave trade now so shamelessly
without even a Presidential proclamation
against it, should be stopped by the
promptest and most energetic execution
of the law.

It is generally conceded by the Oppo
sition in the North that they do not ex
pect to carry any or the blave fctates in
1860. Bnt this is not conceded in Mis

souri, me opposition pany 01 nussouri
intend to present Judge Bates' name, to
the National Convention as a statesman,
tam peur et tan reproche, on whom all
opposed to the misrule and the iniquities
of the Democracy can honorably nnite ;

and they intend to pledge the electoral
vote of Missouri for him if nominated.
Nor will this be an idle effort.

Conversing with many of the St. Louis
Americans and Whigs I found none who

ont his probable majority in that single
Connty at less than 6.000. and some be-

lieved that his great personal popularity,
by no means bounded by party lines,
would swell it to 10.000.

In the interior, his popularity is equally
eminent, and when you count the Repub
lican vote, the Americans who, though he
never joined the order, all venera'e him
for bis spotless character and his personal
worth, the old line Whigs and

Democrats, have a phalanxyon.. . . r. .. Ti 1 1

which, with the central racioc nauroau
issue and River improvements, would un
doubtedly, with his name, carry the State.
Maj. Rollins, the Opposition candidate
for Governor of Missouri two years ago,
lost the State by only 300, and his ma
jority in St. Louis was but one or two
thousand. With, from six 10 ten 1 non-san- d

majority in St. Louis to start with,
with Judge Bates' remarkable personal
popularity, and with State pride in favor
of the first candidate ever presented by
Missouri for the Presidency, . who could
donbt the result ? And with such a can-

vass as wonld be making in Missouri, Il-

linois and Indiana wonld also be safe be
yond all preadventure.

One of the most noticeable features of
his (Douglas') speech was his declaration
"that he would not yield one iota one
jot one tittle of his principles to gain
the Presidency." v. inquirer.

Then he can never be President ; for
the South cannot or will not support him
r any other man who hold, the odious

and dangerous doctrines which be now
avow, on the subject of slavery. Mem- -

phi Avalanche. "
,

' "

Mr. Corwin says he is the father of the
Republican party. We hope that the old
gentleman's next child will be an im-

provement. It most be confessed, how-

ever, that be occasionally spanks hi. rath-

er ngly brat with right good will. Xoi- -

uvull Journal.

A Nxw Poutcial Coosoms. Th.
Donglas Democracy hereafter are to be
known as the "Copy-Righ- t Democrats."

TERMS

THE VALE OF AV0CA.

BY CH.ISLES JEFFRIES.

Froa tba awaot Tala of ATara,
Wbara mj aarly daya war panad.

1 far mmmf yaaia baaa amadacad,
. Vat Hrt aaiao ajtia at hat.

Tboofb tba friaadt waa fatharad roaad aa.
All ara aeattatad far aad wida,

Aad aaaaa baarta ara aMtlad farm.
For wbaa aaioa baa aftaa ifbad.

Vat ia all at jori aa.l anrrowi,
Ovar had aad avar aa,

Ob! tba awaat Vala of A vara,
IV as tba aaa daar tpat lo at.

O'ar tbj broad waves, thoa AtUauc,
1 bavo aaaaed fall aaar a vaar,

' Aad wbaa aaa a ware aifb to Bark aw.
I baaa wapt tba !ot taar.

1 bava thoafbt of Erioa fair oaas,
Aad of aar aost daar to ao,

Tilt air yaarafaf baarl balb aaatad
For aj baaa bayoad tba wa.

Tos; wbaravrr I bava waaderJ,
Orar had aad mar taa.

Oh! tba awaat Tala of Aaoca,
Was tba aaa daar rpot to aa. .

John U. Botts.
A writer in the New York Express

give, the following particular, of the
early life of Mr. John M. Botts :

Hon. John Minor Botts was born in
Dumfries. Prinee William County, Vs.,
on the ICth of September, 1802. His
father was Benjamin Botts, one of the
counsel of the celebrated Aaron Bnrr in
his trial for treason, by which he acquired
a reputation that ranked him among the
most eminent lawyers of the country when
bnt 37 years of age. On the 26th of De-

cember, 1811, Mr. Botts lost both his par-

ents in the memorable conflagration of the
Richmond theatre ; and from that period,
though bnt nine years old, he was left to
his own care. He acquired a knowledge
of Greek, Latin, French, and Mathemat-
ics, from the different schools he attended
until the age of eighteen, when he was
licensed to practice law. He studied law
entirely under his own direction, and was
admitted upon a most rigid examination,
after six weeks' application.

We know of but one parallel to this,
and that was the case of Patrick Henry,
who was admitted to the bar alter six
weeks' study. He practiced for eix years
in Richmond ; but, dissatisfied with the
confinement it imposed, he purchased
farm in the County of Henrico in 1828,
and, turning bis attention to agricnltnre,
produced the largest crops, acre for acre,
of any individual in the County.

Mr. Botts made the twelfth n

man in Henrico in 1829 ; formidable
as the opposition was, ha resolved to rev-

olutionize it. The result was that in 1833
he was elected as the Whig representative
to the State Legislature, to which position
he was successively until 1839.
That year he received the nomination of
his party to Congress in a district which
bad never elected any other than a Dem-

ocrat since John Marshall, Cheif Justice
of the U. S., had represented it.

Mb. Ecstj. or Locisiasa. Hon.
George Eustis, Representative in the last
Congress, from the First District of Lou
isiana, and elected as an American, has
issued an address declining to be a can
didate for and explaining the
reasons for his adhesion to the Democra-
cy. We quote one .or two significant
paragraphs :

" lne fusion of tha b battered legions or
the Americana, in most of tha Free States,
with tha Black Republican party their
repeated and overwhelming defeata in the
Southern States the sectional color as
sumed by the polities of the country
leave no room to doubt tha fact that, in
the coming Presidential election, the con-

test for supremacy will be narrowed down
to the Repnblican and Democratic par-

ties. Indeed, in Louisiana, as a State
party, the American party bids fair to
come to pieces, if we are permitted to
judge by the signs of the timesthe ad
dress to the people to revive the old
Whig party, signed by fourteen promin
ent and influential Senators and Repre-
sentatives, the assimilation of some of its
branches in several country Parishes to
one or the other fsction of the Democracy.

"In the Presidential contest, where tbe
field will be occupied by tbe Republican
and Democratic forces, marshalled in
battle array, no Southern man can hesi-

tate as to his place. No son of Louisiana
can mistake his banner; for, whatever
error, the Democratic party may have
committed and it undoubtedly has ma-

ny to answer for whatever inconsisten-
cies it may hare fallen into, we ronst bear
in mind that &outiur nun, aouinem
itatttmen,' hat reigned tuprem in tit
council, and Add it dettimtt in their
hand."

Dnring a recent visit to Adam. Coun
ty, onr venerabis townsman, Jacob Zeig-le- r,

plucked some apple, from a tree
hich was planted by him in Hanover

township, eighty year. ago. - The tree ia

.till vigorous and thrifty, bearing a large
crop this season.' Mr. Zeigler waa a lad
eight year old when he planted the tree,
and ia now in his eighty-eight- h year, be-

ing one of the oldest men living in the
County. Levuburg (Pa.) Chro.

A Pennsylvania editor talks abont
"challenging Mr. Buchanan." We don't
see why any body except an offiee-hold- er

should demand satisfaction from the old
gentleman. By his late letter .declaring
bis determination not to be a candidate
for he has giren ta titfaction to
every man in tin country the office-holde- r,

only eieepted. LouitrUle Journal.
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Twenty-On- e Foot Rattletnake. :

Of all the "snaik" .lories ever told. .

about the toughest ha just come out of
tbe West, through the medium of the
Northern Iowan. We learn from that;
no doubt, reliable journal, that a gentle
man rctarning home from St. Louis, stop
ped at a station, called Ramsay,, about
twenty mile, from Terre Uante, on the"
Terre Hante and Alton railroad, (notice
the particularity of detail, please.) The
second day after his arrival in the village,
a man who bad been hunting brought in
the news that be ha. I discovered a huge
snake, bnt on discharging Lis gun at it,
his snakeship retreated to his abode with-
in a cliff of rocks. The statement con
firmed what had previously been stated
by an old settler in the village, which'

(
was. that "while gnnning near this uleu-- 1

tical spot, thirty years ago, be also sur-- I

prised a.n enormous large snake, which
at his approach hail sank away in the
same manner. lua latter story had
been repeated so often that tho villagers
regarded it as a "fabulous narration, in-

asmuch as the reptile had never been seen
but once, and then by only one person.""

Tba second time though tbe native,
imitated tbe excellent example of St.
Thomas, and incontinently belioved on
tho spot. They of course, immediately
organized an expedition of discovery, all
the young men of the village lying in wait
three days and three nights, near tbe re-

ported residence of the monstar. Just
as they were coming to the conclusion
that they had been hoaxed, however, they
saw ( we must quote the Iowan.) tbe "font
thing which they had come in search of.
Slowly it crept from its hiding place, and
as if aware that danger waa lurking near,
thrust out his tongue in a defiant manner,
and in a language peculiar to soakea.
hissed a warning that he waa monarch of
all he snrveyed ; but a ball sped from the
rifle of an nnerring marksman proved the
superiority of the humsn to the brute cre-

ation, and without a moment's notice the
monster was called upon to give up the
ghost. The excited detachment drew him
forth, and judge of their surprise, at find-

ing him twenty-on- e feet in length. The
old farmer's story waa verified, and the
snake now dead and in captivity waa with-

out doubt the same ona he had seen thirty
years ajfo. It was found to be a rattle-
snake, and its extreme length from head
to tail was twenty-on- e feet six inches. '

It had one hundred and eleven rattles.
The snake waa conveyed to town, and
has since been visited by tremendous
crowds, anxious to satisfy themselves of
what at first seemed to be an absurdity.'
Our informant further states, that after
being skinned and staffed, it was eighteen
feet three inches in length, and can be
seen by any of the passengers on the above
road, if tney choose to step on tha plat-
form."

Walker Accepting ths PnxsiDtsT'e
nospiTALrrr. Mr. Robert J. Walker,
who dined tbe other day with the Presi
dent, is reported by the telegraph as say
ing that he has abandoned no principle
hitherto held by him. We certainly,
nnde'stand it to be a principle of honttt
and honorable men not to permit them
selves to partake of the hospitalities of
one who has done all in hia power to'
degrade and crush them and their friends.
and whom they have privately and pnb- -

Iicly charged with the basest anl most
shameful perfidy.

At the inauguration of President
Pierce, he and Forrest, tha actor, were
devoted personal friends, and their inti-

macy continued for some time afterwards.
Forrest at length appliel to Pierce in
behalf of a friend for an appointment.
Pierce promised it t.venty time over, and
finally gave it to another. To the next
invitation to dine at the White House,
Forrest deigned no reply. He was invi-

ted again, and again he was contemptu-
ously silent. The kind hearted and un-

principled Pierce subsequently . sent a
friend to inquire in person why Forrest
wonld not dine with him. "Tell him."
replied the actor, "that I will not accept
tbe hospitality of a chronic liar.". -

It would be well for tbe little
of Kansas, if he had half as much

pride and principle and self-respe- as the
big player. Louitvillt Journal. .

Hold Him , Sovebodt ! Mr. J. L,
Pugh. of Enfala, Ala., candidate for Con-

gress from thst section, recently held forth
aa follows : j. t- -

"To-da- y I fling my banner to tba
breeze, covered all over with the motto.
Union sake of
the South. - Come to. its rapport, an l if
tbe State Right. Democracy of Alabama
dishonor themselves and degrade their.
State by permitting it to remain in the
Union after the election of a Black Repnb-
lican President, then I plee myself to'

join yon in raising an Alabama regiment
to light the torcb or revolution m. tbe
capital at Washington. '.lt- -

PicTcni Ot is EdttobV The 'Maripo-
sa (Cal.) Star, thus describes the person-
al appearance of Horace Greeley :
' " He doe. not look like a vegeUrian

weara .pecs declines to drink never
amokea seldom swears and, among
other peculiarities, seems to be in a devil
of a hurry to get lack to New York I"

The Pittsburgh Pott give, the letter
writing Governor of Virginia the follow-
ing " .ide-wip- e : : rr

. "Wise, of Accoraac, and late Gover
nor of Virginia, has succeeded in going
up higher and coming down harder than
hia namesake of balloon notoriety He
has been smothered by his own gas." "
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